
 
 
August 2, 2021 
 
M/s. Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 
Phiroze Jheejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai- 400 001 
 
Dear Sir,  
 
 

Sub: Intimation pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 – Notice for Board Meeting to consider, 

approve and take on record the unaudited financial results (Both Standalone and 
Consolidated) for the first quarter ended 30/06/2021 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, we have published the notice of the Board Meeting scheduled to be held 
on 10th August 2021 to consider, approve and take on record the unaudited financial 
results (Both Standalone and Consolidated) for the first quarter ended 30th June 2021 in 
one English language national daily and in one daily newspaper published in the language, 
where the registered office of the company is situated. 
 
Kindly take the same on records.  
 
Thanking you,  

Yours faithfully, 
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ெச�ைன ஆக.2–
பார�ப�ய !க $%எ' ()* 

+,வனமான $%எ' ேமா1டா3' 
ைப!, '61ட3, ஆ1ேடா 
தயா�!9ற; இ; நட*> ஆ?$@ 
ஜBC மாதD;டC E$வைடFத 
Eத@ காலா?$@ ெமாDதமாக 6 
ல1சD; 58 ஆMர� வாகனNகO 
%Pபைன ெசQ;Oள; கடFத 
ஆ?$C இேத காலDS@ இதC 
%Pபைன 2 ல1சD; 67 ஆMர� 
வாகனNகளாக இVFத;. இS@ 
ேமா1டா3 ைச!9O %Pபைன ஒV 
ல1சD; 19 ஆMர� எC, இVFத;. 
தPேபா; நாC( ல1சD; 55 ஆMர� 
எC, உய3F;Oள;. '61ட3 
%Pபைன\� ஒV ல1சD; 40 ஆMர� 
'61ட3கO ஆக அSக�D;Oள;. 
இ;வைர எFத ஆ?`� இ@லாத 
வைகM@ இV ச!கர வாகன ஏP,மS 
70 ஆMரDSbVF; 2 ல1சD; 90 
ஆMர� ஆக ெபV9\Oள; எC, 

இதC ;ைணD தைலவ3 dத3சC 
ேவe ெத�%Dதா3.

$%எ' ேமா1டா3 +,வன� 
Eத@ காலா?$@ ). 3934 ேகா$!( 
வVவாQ ச�பாSD;Oள;. கடFத 
ஆ?$@ இேத காலDS@ இ; ). 
1432 ேகா$யாக இVFத;.  இதC 
ச3வேதச வgக� எFத ஆ?`� 
இ@லாத வைகM@ உய3F;Oள; 
எC,� அவ3 ெத�%Dதா3.

$%எ' ேமா1டா3' +,வன 
வ�!( EFைதய லாப� ) 102 
ேகா$யாக உOள;. ெகாேரானா 
ைவர' ச�பFத*ப1ட ப@ேவ, 
நடவ$!ைககh!( இ; ) 30 ேகா$ 
ெசலவiD; உOள;. இதC +கர 
லாப� ) 53 ேகா$யாக உOள;. 
கடFத ஆ?$@ இேத காலDS@  
).139 ேகா$ நjடDS@ இVFத; 
எCறா3 அவ3.

$%எ' ேமா1டா3 +,வன� 
kPறா?` பர�ப�ய $%எ' ()* 

அNகமாக %ளN(9ற;. ெதாட3F; 
இ; வா$!ைகயாள3கh!( 
SV*Sகரமான ேசைவ ெசQ; 
வV9ற; எC, ேஜ. $ .பவ3 ஆQl 
+,வன�  இதP(  தரமான +,வன� 
எC, சாCmதn அoD;Oள;. 

இ; பPm அmய www.tvsmotor.com 
வைலDதளDைத* பா3!கl�.

ெச�ைன,  ஆக.2– 
ெச�ைன, ேபா%&' "ச)யேலா- 

சா&/ட13 4ர6/ டயா786 
ெச�ட9" எ�ற <=ய டயா786 
ைமய?, ெதாடAகBப/C3ளE. 
ச)யேலா- சா&/ட13 4ர6/ 
அைமB<ட� இைணIE, 
ேரா/ட& JளB ஆB ெச�ைன 
ேகB1/ட' மKL? ெம/ரா6 
ெவ6/ ரNO/ ேட13 10 ஆJய 
அைமB<க3 இIத ைமய)ைத 
உSவா-JT3ளன. இதைன 
ேடAக9 பNOேடஷ� எ�ற 
அைமB< V9வJ-க உ3ளE.

இFத ைமய�, xரபல ெதாiலSப3 
சyசQ z@லா மP,� ேரா1ட�, 
ரl?1 ேடxO உ,*xன3கoC 
+S உத%\டC, {C, ேகா$ )பாQ 
ெசல%@  +,வ*ப1`Oள;.  

டா!ட3கoC x�'9�*ஷ}டC 
வV� ஏைழ- எoய ம!கO, (ைறFத 
க1டணமாக ). 375 ம1`� ெசzDS 
இFத டயாb�' ேசைவைய* 
ெபP,! ெகாOளலா�. 

Sற*> %ழா%@ ேரா1ட� 
மாவ1ட (ேரா1ட� மாவ1ட� 
–3232) ஆhந3 ேஜ. �த3, 
ெதாiலSப3 சyசQ z@லா, ரl?1 
ேடxO அைம*ைப� ேச3Fத dபாj 
ேகாய@, சDயேலா! சா�1டxO 
$ர'1 அைம*ைப� ேச3Fத  xேர� 

வாDவாg, Eேகj (*சFதா� 
ஆ9ேயா3 �ற*> %VFSன3களாக* 
பNேகPறன3. 

ேமz�, ேடNக3 பl?ேடஷC 
அைம*ைப� ேச3Fத டா!ட3. 
ஜா3� ஆxரகா�, ெர� ஆxரகா�, 
ேரா1ட� அைம*ைப� ேச3Fத 
அ�பலவாணC, ர% ராமC  ரl?1 
ேடxO அைம*ைப� ேச3Fத 
அ3x1 ஷா S�* அ�VD ராேஜj 
ேபாஹரா கா3DS! ரேமj %ஜய 
ராகேவFSரா  ஆ9ேயா3 �ற*> 
அைழ*பாள3களாக* பNேகPறன3. 

ெசCைன ேக*x1ட@ ேரா1ட� 
9ள*x �ர�வா�, அ�3வா ேமா$, 

அேலா!  மா� ஆ9ேயா3 இFத 
+கn��!கான ஏPபா`கைள� 
ெசQSVFதன3.

ேரா1ட� 9ள* ஆ* ெசCைன 
ேக*xட@ அைம*xC தைலவ3 
ரா�� ச�பD மP,� ெம1ரா' 
ெவ'1 ரl?1 ேடxO 10 
அைம*xC தைலவ3  ;jயFD 
ெம�ரா ஆ9ேயா3,  ெசCைன 
மாநகரமான;, ச3!கைர ேநாMC 
தைலநகரமாக மாmவV� இFத 
ேவைளM@ இ; ேபாCற சzைக! 
க1டண டயாb�' ேசைவ 
ைமயNகoC ேதைவ அSக�D; 
வV9ற;. வாரFேதா,� டயாb�' 

��எ� ேமா"டா$� – ைப', �("ட$, ஆ"ேடா 
�*பைன-. சாதைன: ஏ*2ம3 உய$6

!ைண$தைலவ( )த(ச+ ேவ- தகவ/

"ச�யேலா  சா#$ட&' (ர*$ டயா+,* ைமய/’’
 ெச1ைன ேபா4#5 6வ க/ 

நைக ஏல அ!"#$
க3ள569:; மாவ>ட@, 

க3ள569:; வ>ட@,  
Bயாக!Dக@, 469/142,  ேசல@ 
ெமJ+ ேரா>L/ இD56@ 
A.)ேரP6மா( ெஜJ+ நைக 
அட6 கைடJ/ 01/04/2019 Tத/ 
31/03/2020 TLய அட6 ைவ$! 
ெகVW கடX! Y>கZபடாBD56@ 
ெபா+, ெவ3\ நைககைள 
ேதB 12/08/2021 ]யாழ5 
_ழைம  மாைல 03:15 அள]/ 
க3ள569:; வDவாb ேகா>ட 
சா( ஆ>;ய( அவ(க\+ 
உ$தரWZபL !ைண வ>டா>;ய( 
T+eைலJ/ ேமfபLயா( 
கைடJ/ எ+னா/ ப_ரiக ஏல 
]fபைன ெசbயZபV@. ஏல@ 
ேபா>ட ெதாைகJ/ அட6 
வkகD56 ேசர ேவlLய அச/, 
வ>L இதர ெசல]னiக3 ேபாக 
YB ெதாைக எ!W@ இDXதா/ 
அட6 ைவ$தவ( ேமfபL 
வkகmட@ ெபfn5 ெகா3ளW@. 
ேநா>op _ைட5காதவ(கq56 
கைட5கார( ெபாnZப/ல.   

*****
க3ள569:; மாவ>ட@, 

க3ள569:; வ>ட@,  
Bயாக!Dக@, 469/142,  ேசல@ 
ெமJ+ ேரா>L/ இD56@ 
L.அம(சX$ ெஜJ+ நைக அட6 
கைடJ/ 01/04/2019 Tத/ 
31/03/2020 TLய அட6 ைவ$! 
ெகVW கடX! Y>கZபடாBD56@ 
ெபா+, ெவ3\ நைககைள ேதB 
12/08/2021 ]யாழ5_ழைம  காைல 
10:30 மk அள]/ க3ள569:; 
வDவாb ேகா>ட சா( ஆ>;ய( 
அவ(க\+ உ$தரWZபL !ைண 
வ>டா>;ய( T+eைலJ/ 
ேமfபLயா( கைடJ/ எ+னா/ 
ப_ரiக ஏல ]fபைன 
ெசbயZபV@. ஏல@ ேபா>ட 
ெதாைகJ/ அட6 வkகD56 
ேசர ேவlLய அச/, வ>L 
இதர ெசல]னiக3 ேபாக YB 
ெதாைக எ!W@ இDXதா/ அட6 
ைவ$தவ( ேமfபL வkகmட@ 
ெபfn5 ெகா3ளW@. ேநா>op 
_ைட5காதவ(கq56 கைட5கார( 
ெபாnZப/ல.   

*****
க3ள569:; மாவ>ட@, 

;+னேசல@ வ>ட@,  
ைநனா(பாைளய@, 582. ேசல@ 
ெமJ+ ேரா>L/ இD56@ 
S.uZசX$ vல>)w நைக அட6 
கைடJ/ 01/04/2018 Tத/ 
31/12/2019 TLய அட6 ைவ$! 
ெகVW கடX! Y>கZபடாBD56@ 
ெபா+, ெவ3\ நைககைள ேதB 
12/08/2021 ]யாழ5_ழைம  காைல 
10:30 மk அள]/ க3ள569:; 
வDவாb ேகா>ட சா( ஆ>;ய( 
அவ(க\+ உ$தரWZபL !ைண 
வ>டா>;ய( T+eைலJ/ 
ேமfபLயா( கைடJ/ எ+னா/ 
ப_ரiக ஏல ]fபைன 
ெசbயZபV@. ஏல@ ேபா>ட 
ெதாைகJ/ அட6 வkகD56 
ேசர ேவlLய அச/, வ>L 
இதர ெசல]னiக3 ேபாக YB 
ெதாைக எ!W@ இDXதா/ அட6 
ைவ$தவ( ேமfபL வkகmட@ 
ெபfn5 ெகா3ளW@. ேநா>op 
_ைட5காதவ(கq56 கைட5கார( 
ெபாnZப/ல.   

*****
க3ள569:; மாவ>ட@, 

;+னேசல@ வ>ட@,  கpபா 
;+னேசல@, 59, xi_/பாL 
ேரா>L/ இD56@, ஜனymயா  
ம\ைக கைட எBm/ உ3ள 
S.நேரXத( நைக அட6 கைடJ/ 
01/07/2019 Tத/ 31/05/2020 
TLய அட6 ைவ$! ெகVW 
கடX! Y>கZபடாBD56@ 
ெபா+, ெவ3\ நைககைள ேதB 
13/08/2021 ெவ3\5_ழைம  
காைல 10:00 மk அள]/ 
க3ள569:; வDவாb ேகா>ட 
சா( ஆ>;ய( அவ(க\+ 
உ$தரWZபL !ைண வ>டா>;ய( 
T+eைலJ/ ேமfபLயா( 
கைடJ/ எ+னா/ ப_ரiக ஏல 
]fபைன ெசbயZபV@. ஏல@ 
ேபா>ட ெதாைகJ/ அட6 
வkகD56 ேசர ேவlLய அச/, 
வ>L இதர ெசல]னiக3 ேபாக 
YB ெதாைக எ!W@ இDXதா/ 
அட6 ைவ$தவ( ேமfபL 
வkகmட@ ெபfn5 ெகா3ளW@. 
ேநா>op _ைட5காதவ(கq56 
கைட5கார( ெபாnZப/ல.  

S._ஷ+6மா(,  ஏலதார(,
*****

 
 இதனா/ ெபா! ம5கq56 அ9]Zப! எ+னெவ+றா/, ெச+ைன 
600035 நXதன@, ;.ஐ.L.நக(, மாட/ அ>மl> ெதD, கத]ல5க@ 
5-/ வ;56@ BD. ைசய$ மசாD~+ எ+பவm+ பாmயா3 BDமB ந�@ 
அ5த( ஆ_ய என! க>;5கார( ெச+ைன தாசாமகா+ (�ைள ப>டாள@) 
ச(ேவ எl. 2811/6/ அைமX!3ள 738 ச!ரL ெகாlட மைனைய 
மfn@ �>ைட �ரைசவா5க@ சா( பBவாள( அ�வலக$B/ 1989 ஆ@ 
ஆlV பBயZப>ட ப$Bர எl. 1430xல@ _ைரய@ ெபfn ஆlV 
அ�ப]$! வXதா(. என! க>;5கார( BDமB ந�@ அ5தா அவ(க3 
ெச+ைன 600035 நXதன@, ;.ஐ.L. நக(, �i5 ேராL/ உ3ள ெசரா5p 
கைடJ/ 15.07.2021 அ+n நக/ எV$! ]>V BD@y வD@ ேபா! 
(1) 1989 ஆ@ ஆlV  �ரைசவா5க@ சா( பBவாள( அ�வலக$B/ 1430 
ஆ@ எlணாக பBயZப>ட ப$Bர$ைத�@ மfn@ அத+ தாb ப$Bரமான 
ேம/ மதராp சா( பBவாள( அ�வலக$B/ (2) 1940 ஆ@ ஆlV 
பBயZப>ட ஆவண எl.2213 ஆக இரlைட�@ ெதாைல$!]>டா(.  
உடனLயாக காணாம/ ேபான ப$Bரiகைள ~]ரமாக ேதL�@ 
அவரா/ கlVyL5க இயல]/ைல.   என! க>;5கார( ேமfபL 
ஒmஐின/ ப$Bரiகைள எXத ஒD �B �nவன$Bடேமா அ/ல! 
தeயாmடேமா அடமான@ ைவ5க]/ைல எ+n@ ேமfபL ெசா$ைத 
எXதெவாD ]/லiக$Bf6@ உ>பV$த]/ைல எ+n@ இத+ 
xல@ உnB �n_றா(.  ேமfபL ப$Bரiகைள கlV எVZபவ(க3 
அதைன ��கlட ]லாச$B/ எ+eடேமா அ/ல! ேமேல 69Zy>ட 
]லாச$B/ உ3ள என! க>;5காரmடேமா ஒZபைட5க ேவlVமாn@, 
த]($! !Pyரேயாக@ ெசb�@ ப>ச$B/ அ! எXத]த$B�@ என! 
க>;5காரைர க>VZபV$தா! எனW@ இXத ெபா! அ9]Zy+ xல@ 
அ9]5கZபV_ற!. 

G. Ramalingam
Advocate & Notary Public

Egmore Bar Association, Chennai

ேம'ைம() வ+வா- 
ேகா.டா.0ய2 34 ம'ற6 

"7#$ர6.
அ ,4,;,அ.4 /286/2021  

நாC.30/7/2021
P.ர], S/o. பழe ப$த(
22. மாi6ள@, ெதாlடாமாந$த@ 
�!ைவ மா�ல@

ம�தார( ெதm]56@ 
ெபா! அ9]Z�

P.ர], S/o.பழe ப$த( எ+ற 
நா+  என! தXைத  பழe ப$த( 
S/o.பாiகாD எ+பவ(   கடXத 
31/10/1984 அ@ ஆlV ராதா�ர@  
_ராம$B/  இறXதா(. அZேபா! 
]வர@ ெதmயாத காரண$தா/ 
அவர!   இறZைப பBW ெசbயாம/ 
]Vப>V]>ட!. தfேபா! 
அவDைடய  இறZ� சா+n ேவlL 
ேமfபL ]�Z�ர@ வDவாb 
ேகா>டா>;ய( �B ம+ற$B/ 
ம�$ தா5க/ ெசb!3ேள+ 
இB/ எவD5ேக�@ ஆ>ேசபைன 
இDZy+ 15 Bனiகq563 
ேமfபL �Bம+ற$B/ எ�$! 
xலமாகேவா ேநm/ ஆஜரா_ 
ெதm]5கலா@. தவ9னா/ 
ம�]+ எவD56@ ஆ>ேசபைன 
இ/ைல என ஒDதைலZப>சமாக 
ஏfகZப>V உ$தரW ஆ_]V@ 
எ+பைத இத+ xல@ அ9யW@.

P.ர]
ம�தார(.
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******

Mahaveer Bankers (Prop: 
Kamal), 10/199, J.J.Nagar, 
Pari Salai, East Mugappair, 
Chennai -600 037.  
     
10.08.2018 19.03.2020  
   , 
   
,  11.08.2021 
  10.30  
   
 ,  
 , 
 R.  , B.Com.,   
    .

******

U.Santhosh Kumar, Pawn 
Broker,  10/202, Pari Salai, 
Mugappair, Chennai -600 037. 
      
17.01.2019  23.01.2020  
   , 
   
,  13.08.2021 
  10.30  
   
 ,  
 , 
 R.  , B.Com.,   
    .

ENROLMENT NOTICE
After 10 days of the 

publication of this notice and 
within three months there after. I, 
A.Sivasankar, S/o.M.Annamalai, 
aged 35 years, permanently 
residing at No.7E/45, A.Sundara 
Vinayagar Koil Street, 
Kallakurichi–606202. Intend 
having my enrolment as an 
Advocate moved before the bar 
council of Tamilnadu, bar council 
building, high court campus, 
chennai-600 104. 

Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the bar council with in ten days.

A.Sivasankar

*****
After 10 days of the publication 

of this notice and within three 
months there after. I, C.Sudhakar, 
S/o.B.Chandran, aged 28 years, 
permanently residing at No.23, 
Anna Street, Devamanagar, 
Ponneri, Thiruvallur–601204. 
Intend having my enrolment 
as an Advocate moved before 
the bar council of Tamilnadu, 
bar council building, high court 
campus, chennai-600 104. 

Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the bar council with in ten days.

C.Sudhakar

******

After 10 days of the 
publication of this notice and 
within three months there after. I, 
A.Shandhi, D/o.K.Ashok Kumar, 
aged 23 years, permanently 
residing at No.36/19, Padasalai 
Street, Anbu Nagar, Sunthar 
Cholavaram, Thiruverkadu, 
Thiruverkadu Post, Ayappakkam, 
Thiruvallur–600077. Intend 
having my enrolment as an 
Advocate moved before the bar 
council of Tamilnadu, bar council 
building, high court campus, 
chennai-600 104. 

Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the bar council with in ten days.

A.Shandhi

******

After 10 days of the 
publication of this notice and 
within three months there after. 
I, K.Renukadevi, D/o. N.Karnan, 
aged 26 years, permanently 
residing at No.24/4, 3rd Cross 
Street, Ezhil Nagar, Okkiyam, 
Thuraippakkam, Chennai 
Tamilnadu–600097. Intend 
having my enrolment as an 
Advocate moved before the bar 
council of Tamilnadu, bar council 
building, high court campus, 
chennai-600 104. 

Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the bar council with in ten days.

K.Renukadevi

******

After 10 days of the 
publication of this notice and 
within three months there after. 
I, M.Nuzhath Khanam, D/o. 
A.K.Mehbub Ali Khan, aged 22 
years, permanently residing 
at  A1–8, Judges Quarters, 
Pantheon Road, Egmore, 
Chennai–600008. Intend having 
my enrolment as an Advocate 
moved before the bar council of 
Tamilnadu, bar council building, 
high court campus, chennai-600 
104. 

Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the bar council with in ten days.

M.Nuzhath Khanam
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ெபய( மாfற@
 Mohamed Fathudeen, 

தXைத ெபய(:  Mohamed  

yusuf, yறXத ேதB: 
20.12.1988, ெந.3/51, லZைப 
ெதD, ;த@பர@, கட�(–
608001     எ+ற TகவmJ/       
வ;56@   நா+  இe 
MOHAMED FATHUDHEEN     

எ+n  அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

      Mohamed Fathudeen

ெபய( மாfற@
Abdul Talif Abu Bakkar, 

தXைத  ெபய(: Abu Bakkar 
yறXத ேதB:01.01.1960, 
ெந.204, O–yளா5 காசா 
Casa Grand Irene, MG ேராV, 
மணZபா5க@, ெச+ைன–
600125, எ+ற TகவmJ/ 
வ;56@  நா+ இe ABDUL 

TALIB ABU BAKKAR எ+n  

அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Abdul Talif Abu Bakkar

ெபய( மாfற@
Sandeep Lalchand, தXைத  

ெபய(: Lalchand Singhi 
yறXத ேதB: 04.10.1971, 
F1, ;$தா($ ேபலp, 9 & 10, 
ேவZேபm ச(: ேராV, ேவZேபm, 
ெச+ைன–600007, எ+ற 
TகவmJ/ வ;56@  நா+ இe 
SANDEEP SINGHI  எ+n  

அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Sandeep Lalchand

ெபய( மாfற@
Sutha.N, கணவ(  ெபய(: 

A.ேமாக+, yறXத ேதB: 
14.10.1985, F1, B–yளா5, 14, 
ஞானாநXதா  நக(, நா($ ெதD, 
மாட@பா5க@, ெச+ைன–
600126, எ+ற TகவmJ/ 
வ;56@  நா+ இe SUDHA  

எ+n  அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Sutha.N

ெபய( மாfற@
Ravichandran Sridevi, 

கணவ(  ெபய(: 6ழXைதேவ� 
ர]சXBர+, yறXத ேதB: 
31.03.1975, ெந.7, பாலா¤ 
நக( 5வ! ெதD, ஆத@பா5க@, 
ெச+ைன –600088, எ+ற 
TகவmJ/ வ;56@  நா+ 
இe PERUMAL SRIDEVI 

எ+n  அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Ravichandran Sridevi

ENROLMENT NOTICE
After ten days of the publication 
of this notice and within THREE 
months thereafter. V.PRATHABAN  
S/o.Venu aged 30 years, 
permanently residing at 2/87 
,Madha Kovil Street, Arumpattu 
& Post,  Thiruvennainallur Taluk, 
Villupuram District, 607- 107 
intend having my enrolment as 
an advocate moved before the 
Bar Council of Tamil Nadu, Bar 
Council Buildings, High Court 
Campus, Chennai-600 104.
Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the Bar Council within 10 days. 

V.PRATHABAN
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ெபய( மாfற@
Manivannane, தXைத  

ெபய(: M.Krishnan yறXத 
ேதB: 22.09.1963, ெந.79/31, 
கம¥pவர+ ேகாJ/ 
ெதD, ;த@பர@, கட�(, 
தw�நாV–608001, எ+ற 
TகவmJ/ வ;56@  நா+ 
இe     MANIVANNAN எ+n  

அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Manivannane

ெபய( மாfற@
L.Dhinakar, தXைத  

ெபய(: Lakshmipathi 
yறXத ேதB:03.06.1965, 
ெந.344A, அ+ைன இ/ல@, 
13வ! ெதD, பாபா நக(, 
]/�வா5க@, ெச+ைன–
600049, எ+ற TகவmJ/ 
வ;56@  நா+ இe 
DINAKAR BHARTHAKOTI 

எ+n  அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

L.Dhinakar

ெபய( மாfற@
Gomathy alias Gomathi 

Kanniappan, தXைத  ெபய(: 
Kanniappan yறXத ேதB: 
01.12.1985, ெந.46, பலராம+ 
ெதD, கணபB�ர@, தா@பர@, 
ெச+ைன–600059, எ+ற 
TகவmJ/ வ;56@  நா+ 
இe GOMATHI.K  எ+n  

அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Gomathy alias Gomathi 
Kanniappan

ெபய( மாfற@
Veenu Bhojwani, தXைத  

ெபய(: (Late) Lakhi Chugani, 

yறXத ேதB: 07.10.1972, L–401, 
ஒ+ எ5pyரp, E–ெர;ட+;, 
உ>p ேராV, ராயZேப>ைட, 
ெச+ைன–600014, எ+ற 
TகவmJ/ வ;56@  நா+ 
இe VEENU CHUGANI எ+n  

அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.
Veenu Bhojwani

ேசைவ ேமPெகாOள 
ேவ?$ய ஏைழ 
ம!கh!( இ; ஒV 
ெபாCனான வாQ*பா(�. 
இFத ைமயDSC {ல� 
ஆ?`ேதா,� dமா3 
15,000 ேப3 வைர 
பயனைடய E$\�. 
ெவ( %ைர%@ இFத� 
ேசைவைய இலவசமாக 
வழN(வ; (mD;� 
S1டNகO �1$ 
வV9ேறா�" எCறன3. 
இFத ைமய� காைல 8 
மg Eத@ மாைல 4 மg 
வைர (ஞாM, உOo1ட 
அைனD; நா1கoz�) 
ெசய@ப`�. 
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Letter to 

Editor
CBI raids 40 locations in fake 

gun licence racket
Sir,

It is heartening to note that the CBI raided 40 locations across Jammu and 
Kashmir and Delhi in connection with a 2017 case involving 2.78 lakh fake 
gun licences that were allegedly issued to non-natives on 24.07.2021.

In an official statement, the agency said that searches were conducted at 
around 40 locations including those in Jammu, Srinagar, Udhampur, Rajouri, 
Anantnag, Baramulla and Delhi. The premises that were searched included the 
official and residential premises of certain then public servants (including  IAS, 
KAS officers, the DM, ADM etc) and around 20 gun houses.

The CBI claimed that more than 2.78 lakh arms licences were issued to 
“non-entitled persons” and it is in possesion of documents pertaining to the 
issuance of said armed licences allegedly spread over 22 districts of J&K. 
“During investigation and scrutiny of documents, the role of certain gun deal-
ers was found who in connivance with the public servants ie the the DM and 
ADM of concerned district had allegedly issued such illegal arms licences to 
the ineligible persons”, the statement read.

S.Gopalan,

 Maraimalai Nagar.

New Delhi, Aug 2:

 Gangster Chhota 

Rajan, who was 

admitted to AIIMS on 

Tuesday due to stomach 

ache, was discharged 

from the hospital and 

taken back to Tihar 

jail, officials said on 

Saturday.

Rajan, 61, underwent 

treatment and was 

discharged from the 

hospital on Friday 

evening, they said.

Director General 

(Delhi Prisons) Sandeep 

Goel said Rajan has 

been discharged from 

AIIMS and is now back 

in jail.

In April also, Rajan 

was admitted to the 

hospital after he had 

tested positive for 

COVID-19.

He was brought back 

to the jail after his 

recovery.

Rajan has been lodged 

at the high-security 

prison since his arrest 

upon his deportation 

from Bali in Indonesia 

in 2015. 

Kabul, Aug 2:

In the first official confirmation, 

the spokesperson of Afghan 

security forces told India Today 

TV that Pulitzer-winning Indian 

photojournalist Danish Siddiqui 

was captured and executed by 

the Taliban in what was first 

reported as a death in a crossfire 

between the Taliban and Afghan 

forces.

Danish age 38 was an Indian 

photo-journalist based in Delhi, 

who used to lead the national 

Reuters Multimedia team

Ajma l  Oma r Sh i nwa r i , 

spokesperson of the Afghan 

National Defence and Security 

Forces (ANDSF) gave the 

first official confirmation that 

Danish Siddiqui was ‘arrested’ 

or captured and later executed.

“No confirmation of mutilation, 

the matter is under investigation 

as the area where Danish was 

executed is under Taliban control, 

so finding witnesses is taking 

time,” the Afghan official told 

India Today TV.

Last week, a report by the 

US-based Washington Examiner 

magazine first claimed that Danish 

Siddiqui was not simply killed in 

a crossfire in Afghanistan, nor 

was he collateral damage, but 

was “brutally murdered” by the 

Taliban, who killed him after 

verifying his identity.

Danish Siddiqui, 38, was 

married to Rike, a German 

national and they have two kids, 

was on assignment for Reuters in 

Afghanistan when he was killed. 

The award-winning journalist 

was killed while covering clashes 

between Afghan troops and the 

Taliban in Spin Boldak district 

of Kandahar city.

“Siddiqui was alive when 

the Taliban captured him. The 

Taliban verified Siddiqui’s 

identity and then executed him, 

as well as those with him. The 

commander and the remainder 

of his team died as they tried 

to rescue him,” the report said.

Ajmal Omar Shinwari further 

said, “Taliban’s claims on areas 

under its control are false. The 

Taliban are funded and supported 

by Pakistan and it’s a proxy war 

that the Afghanistan government 

is fighting.”

“The Lashkar-e-Taiba, Islamic 

State/Daesh, Al-Qaeda are all 

operating in Afghanistan and 

many terrorists and Lashkar 

fighters are coming in from 

Pakistan,” he added.

The official further appealed, 

“All countries are stakeholders 

and should support the Afghan 

army. Afghan forces are strong 

and will not allow a Taliban 

takeover.”

Danish Siddiqui won the 

Pulitzer Prize in 2018 as part 

of the Reuters team for their 

coverage of the Rohingya crisis. 

He had extensively covered the 

Afghanistan conflict, the Hong 

Kong protests and other major 

events in Asia, Middle East, and 

Europe.

Danish Siddiqui was laid 

to rest at the Jamia Millia 

Islamia graveyard where a sea of 

mourners gathered to pay their 

last respects.

Siddiqui started his career as a 

correspondent for the Hindustan 

Times before shifting to the TV 

Today Network.He switched 

to photojournalism and joined 

Reuters as an intern in 2010. 

Siddiqui had since covered the 

Battle of Mosul (2016–2017), the 

April 2015 Nepal earthquake, the 

2015 Rohingya refugee crisis, the 

2019–2020 Hong Kong protests, 

the 2020 Delhi riots, and the 

COVID-19 pandemic among 

other stories in South Asia, 

Middle East and Europe

Since July 2021, he was serving 

as an embedded journalist with 

the Afghan Special Forces to 

document the Taliban offensive, 

in what would be his last 

assignment.

Afghan confirms 
Indian photographer 
was killed by Taliban

New Delhi, Aug 2:

Days after the Home 

Ministry warned the 

state over the rising 

reproduction number of 

coronavirus, Dr Randeep 

Guleria, AIIMS Director, 

today said the situation 

was a matter of concern.

In the last few days, the 

R0 (reproductive number) 

of the virus has gone 

up from 0.96 to more 

than 1, which means one 

infected person can now 

transmit the disease to 

more persons, Guleria 

said.

He reiterated the need 

to go in for urgent 

containment in 46 districts 

of the country that are 

showing more than 10 per 

cent positivity rate.

Experts have further 

said 53 districts with 5 

to 10 per cent positivity 

must also consider strict 

movement control and 

crowd management.

Total vaccine doses 

administered have crossed 

47 crore.

The Health Ministry 

has asked 10 high Covid 

burden states of Kerala, 

Maharashtra, Karnataka, 

TN, Odisha, Assam, 

Mizoram, Meghalaya, 

Andhra and Manipur to 

go in for lockdowns.

Meanwhile India saw 

a single-day rise of 

41,831 new Covid-19 

cases, taking the tally 

to 3,16,55,824, while 

the cumulative vaccine 

doses administered in 

the country has crossed 

47 crore, according to 

Union Health Ministry 

data updated on Sunday.

The death toll climbed 

to 4,24,351 with 541 

daily fatalities.

Registering an increase 

for the fifth consecutive 

day, the active cases have 

climbed to 4,10,952 and 

comprises 1.30 per cent 

of the total infections, 

wh i l e  t h e  n a t i o n a l 

Covid-19 recovery rate 

was recorded at 97.36 per 

cent, the data updated at 

8 am showed.

COVID alert as 
rise in R-values, 
says AIIMS chief
 Containment in 46 Districts with 

high positive rates

New Delhi, Aug 2:

The Chief Ministers 

of Assam and Mizoram 

agreed to resolve the 

border crisis through 

discussions following a 

call by Union Home 

Minister Amit Shah on 

Sunday.

After the conversation 

with Shah, Mizoram CM 

Zoramthanga tweeted: 

“As per the telephonic 

discussion with the Union 

Home Min i s t e r and 

Assam Chief Minister, 

we agreed to resolve the 

Mizoram-Assam border 

issue amicably through 

meaningful dialogue.”

He also urged the 

people of Mizoram to 

refrain from posting 

provocative messages and 

misusing social media in 

order to de-escalate the 

ongoing tension.Assam 

Chief Minister Himanta 

Biswa Sarma tweeted, 

“Our main focus is to 

keep the spirit of North-

East alive. What happened 

along the Assam-Mizoram 

border is unacceptable 

to the people of both 

states. CM Zoramthanga 

had promised to call 

me post his quarantine. 

Border disputes can only 

be resolved through 

discussion.”

M e a n w h i l e ,  t h e 

Mizoram Government 

is ready to withdraw 

the FIR filed against 

the Assam CM, Chief 

Secretary of the state 

Lalnunmawia Chuango is 

reported to have said on 

Sunday. He said, even 

CM Zoramthanga did 

not approve the inclusion 

of Sarma’s name in the 

FIR.The chief secretary, 

however, did not mention 

whether the cases filed 

against six Assam officials 

and 200 unidentified 

police personnel would 

be withdrawn.

Assam, Mizoram CMs soften 
stand as Amit Shah intervenes

Jaipir, Aug 2:

Bharatiya Janata Party 

Rajya Sabha MP Kirodi 

Lal Meena was briefly 

detained after he hoisted 

a flag of the Meena 

c ommun i t y  o n  t h e 

ramparts of Amagarh fort 

in Jaipur amid prohibitory 

orders on Sunday.He was 

later booked by the police 

under Section 332 and 

Section 353 of the Indian 

Penal Code (IPC), the 

police added.

Meena had recently 

proposed a bi l l on 

Uniform Civil Code in 

the Rajya Sabha against 

which three left party 

MP’s has moved a 

motion.

Ama g a r h  f o r t  i s 

becoming the center 

o f d i spu t e be tween 

two communities. The 

saffron flag on this fort 

was recently torn down 

by some people in the 

presence of Independent 

MLA Ramkesh Meena. 

In this regard, two 

FIRs were lodged on 

July 22 by the Meena 

community and right-

wing organizations at the 

Transport Nagar police 

station. On Wednesday, 

the police had to block 

entry inside the fort and 

the temple built there to 

maintain law and order.

BJP MP Meena on 

Thursday submitted a 

memorandum to Chief 

Minister Ashok Gehlot. 

In this, he demanded 

action against those 

who instigate religious 

sentiments and save the 

historical heritage of the 

tribal Meena society.

A t the same t ime , 

suppor t e r s of MLA 

Ramkesh Meena claimed 

that the fort belongs to 

the totem of the Meena 

community. First the 

idols were vandalized in 

the temple by a group 

of minority community 

and later some right 

wing organizations put 

up saffron flags over 

the fort to hurt the 

re l ig ious sent iments 

o f  t h e  c ommun i t y.
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Rajasthan: BJP MP booked

Chhota Rajan returns 

to Tihar jail after COVID 

treatment

Guwahati, Aug 2: 
Congress Member of 

Legislative Assembly 
Sushanta Borgohain, who 
won from the Thowra seat 
in upper Assam on Friday 
resigned from the primary 
membership of the party, 
said Assam Congress 
Chief Bhupen Bora.
Sushanta was served 

a show-cause notice, in 
reply to which Sushanta 
resigned, said Bora.
Assam Pradesh Congress 

Commi t t e e  (APCC ) 
General Secretary Apurba 
Kumar Bhattacharjee 
a c c e p t e d  S u s h a n t a 
Borgohain’s resignation.
Sushanta Borgohain 

joined the Bharatiya Janata 
Party in presence of state 
BJP chief Bhabesh Kalita.

New Delhi, Aug 2:
Attacking the Congress 

which has been protesting 
in Parliament demanding a 
discussion on the Pegasus 
snooping allegations, 
Union minister Mukhtar 
Abbas Naqvi on Sunday 
said the party was “James 
Bond of spying” when in 
power and it now wants 
to waste Parliament’s 
time over “fake and 
fabricated” issues.
Naqvi, who is the 

Rajya Sabha Deputy 
Leader, also accused the 
Congress and a few other 
Opposition parties of 
working with the policy 
of “rant and run” by 
making allegations and 
scooting off.
In an interview with 

PT I ,  t h e  M i n o r i t y 
Affairs Minister said the 
Government is ready to 
discuss all issues that 

are related to people 
and expressed hope that 
the impasse between 
the government and the 
Opposition will be broken 
allowing Lok Sabha and 
Rajya Sabha to function 
smoothly.
Both Lok Sabha and 

Rajya Sabha have failed 
to transact any significant 
business, except passage 
of some bills, amid 
continued protests by 
Opposition parties over 
the Pegasus and farmers’ 
issues since the Monsoon 
session of Parliament 
commenced on July 19. 
The Opposition and the 
government are locked in 
a standoff with the former 
seeking a debate over the 
Pegasus issue.
The senior BJP leader 

also rejected talk of the 
Parliament’s Monsoon 
session being curtailed 

Berlin, Aug 2:
China and India have 

missed a UN deadline to 
submit fresh plans for 
cutting their greenhouse 
gas emissions in time 
for the global body to 
include their pledges in a 
report for governments at 
this year’s global climate 
summit, according to 
officials.
The world’s two most 

populous countries are 
among dozens that failed 
to provide an update on 
their targets for curbing 
the release of planet-
warming gases to the UN 
climate change agency by 
July 31, they said .
China is the country 

with the world’s highest 
emissions, while India is 
third. The United States 
(US), which submitted its 
new target in April, is 
the second-biggest global 

New Delhi, Aug 2:
A hotline was set up between the Indian Army 

at Kongra La in north Sikkim and the People’s 
Liberation Army (PLA) at Khamba Dzong in Tibetan 
Autonomous Region. The event coincided with PLA 
Day on Sunday. The inauguration was attended by 
ground commanders of the respective armies and a 
message of friendship and harmony was exchanged 
through the hotline, a statement of the MoD said.
The armed forces of the two countries have well-

established mechanisms for communication at the 
ground commander-level. Hotlines in various sectors 
go a long way in enhancing the same and maintaining 
peace and tranquillity along the border.
The new communication link has come up between 

Kongra La in north Sikkim and Khamba Dzong in 
Tibetan Autonomous Region
Such hotlines exist in Ladakh and Arunachal Pradesh 

too; Nathu La in eastern Sikkim also has a hotline.

Cong MLA 
in Assam 
resigns

Naqvi recalls Cong spying days
and said there was no 
basis of such “rumours” 
as the session was to 
scheduled till August 13 
and business is listed 
till then. Asked if a 
middle path can be found 
to end the deadlock in 
Parliament, Naqvi said 
the Congress and a few 
other Opposition parties 
are adopting a “rant and 
run” formula and are not 
interested in participating 
in debate and discussion 
on people’s issues.
“They first said that 

we want a discussion 
on corona but then later 
did not agree to it. They 
said we want a discussion 
on farmers and then did 
not agree on that. There 
has been the problem of 
floods in various parts of 
the country, they are not 
showing any interest in 
that also or on the price 
rise issue that they talk 
about,” he said.

China, India miss UN deadline to 
update emissions targets

emitter.
UN Climate Chief 

P a t r i c i a  E s p i n o s a 
we l comed tha t  110 
signatories of the United 
Na t i o n s  F r amewo rk 
Convention on Climate 
Change had met the 
cut-off date, which was 
extended from the end of 
2020 due to the pandemic. 
But she said it was 
“far from satisfactory” 
that only 58 per cent 
had submitted their new 
targets in time. Saudi 
Arabia, South Africa, 

Syria and 82 other nations 
also failed to update their 
nationally determined 
contributions (NDCs) in 
time to include them in 

a report Espinosa’s office 

is preparing for the UN 

climate change conference 

in November.

India, China armies set up 
hotline for better coordination
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COMPANY NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the following share certifi cates issued by the Company Mr SSG Rangan is reported lost 
or misplaced or stolen and the Registered holders thereof have applied to the Company for issue of duplicate share 
certifi cates. The public are hereby warned against purchasing or dealing in any way with the above share certifi cates. 
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